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Community- level plant–soil feedbacks explain landscape 



























predictions	were	 compared	 to	 native	 and	non-	native	 abundance	on	 the	 landscape.	
Native	community	cover	was	lowest	on	soil	conditioned	by	the	dominant	non-	native,	
Centaurea diffusa,	and	non-	native	community	cover	was	lowest	on	soil	cultivated	by	
the	 dominant	 native,	Pseudoroegneria spicata.	 Consistent	with	 plant	 growth	 on	 the	
landscape,	the	plant	growth	model	predicted	that	the	positive	PSFs	observed	in	the	








each	other’s	 growth.	Results	 suggest	 that	 plant	 dominance,	 at	 least	 in	 this	 system,	 
reflects	 the	 ability	 of	 a	 species	 to	 suppress	 the	 growth	 of	 dominant	 competitors	
through	soil-	mediated	effects.
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Mazzoleni,	 &	 Giannino,	 2017).	 These	 model	 predictions,	 however,	
assume	that	plants	are	competitively	equivalent.	Because	plants	are	
rarely	competitively	equivalent	and	experiments	 rarely	monitor	mul-
tiple	 generations	 of	 plants,	 PSF	model	 predictions	 are	 rarely	 tested	 
directly	(van	Der	Putten	et	al.,	2013).	Instead,	some	of	the	best	sup-
port	for	PSF	model	predictions	comes	from	correlations	between	PSF	
and	 plant	 abundance	 on	 the	 landscape,	 but	 even	 these	 correlative	
tests	 remain	 rare	 (Bennett	 et	al.,	 2017;	 Klironomos,	 2002;	Mangan	
et	al.,	2010;	Teste	et	al.,	2017).
Whether	 or	 not	 PSFs	 encourage	 plant	 invasion	 has	 long	 been	








2014;	 Müller,	 Kleunen,	 &	 Dawson,	 2016;	 Schittko,	 Runge,	 Strupp,	
Wolff,	&	Wurst,	2016;	Suding	et	al.,	2013).	A	 recent	 lack	 in	support	
for	the	role	of	PSF	in	plant	invasions	may	be	due,	at	least	in	part,	to	
a	 reliance	 on	 greenhouse-	based	PSF	 experiments	 that	may	 encour-








benefit	 from	 large	soil	pathogen	populations	 if	 those	pathogens	de-
crease	 the	 growth	 of	 “other”	 plants	more	 than	 they	 decrease	 “self”	
plants	 (Eppinga	 et	al.,	 2006).	 Finally,	 it	 is	 likely	 that	 some	 invasive	
plants	benefit	from	PSFs	while	others	succeed	for	other	reasons,	such	
as	disturbance	or	release	from	aboveground	pests.
While	 the	 number	 of	 PSF	 studies	 has	 rapidly	 increased	 over	
the	 past	 ten	 years,	 most	 PSF	 experiments	 remain	 limited	 to	 short-	
term	 (i.e.,	 ~6	month)	 measurements	 of	 plant	 monoculture	 growth	
under	 greenhouse	 conditions	 (Bennett	&	Cahill,	 2016;	Heinze,	 Sitte,	
Schindhelm,	Wright,	 &	 Joshi,	 2016;	 Kulmatiski	 et	al.,	 2008;	 Schittko	




with	 fertilizer	addition,	greenhouse	experiments	are	 likely	 to	encour-
age	the	growth	of	 fast-	growing	or	 fast-	moving	microbial	species	and	
their	predators	(Hawkes,	Kivlin,	Du,	&	Eviner,	2013;	Kardol,	De	Deyn,	
Laliberté,	Mariotte,	 &	Hawkes,	 2013;	 Poorter	 et	al.,	 2016).	 Similarly,	
most	 PSF	 experiments	 measure	 growth	 responses	 of	 plant	 mono-
cultures	 (but	 see	 Casper	 &	 Castelli,	 2007;	 Smith	 &	 Reynolds,	 2012;	
Shannon,	Flory,	&	Reynolds,	2012).	It	is	not	clear	how	mixed	plant	com-
munities	respond	to	different	soil	conditions	although	it	has	been	sug-









The	 overarching	 objectives	 of	 this	 study	 were	 to	 (i)	 measure	
community-	level	PSF	for	a	native	and	a	non-	native	community	using	
a	 seven-	year	 common-	garden	 experiment	 and	 (ii)	 test	 whether	 or	
not	 measured	 PSFs	 can	 help	 explain	 native	 and	 non-	native	 plant	
abundance	on	the	 landscape.	 I	predicted	that	native	and	non-	native	







both	 native-	 and	 non-	native-	cultivated	 soils.	 These	 soil	 treatments	
were	 created	 in	 a	 common-	garden	 over	 4	 years.	 Plant	 community	
responses	 were	 measured	 after	 three	 additional	 years	 of	 growth.	




2  | MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research	 was	 conducted	 near	 Winthrop,	 Washington	 (48.481	N,	
−120.117	W;	elevation	780	m),	in	the	Methow	valley	on	the	Newbon	
soil	 series	 (coarse-	loamy,	mixed	mesic	Typic	Haploxerolls;	 Lenfesty,	
1980).	 The	 biotic	 and	 abiotic	 conditions	 of	 the	 valley	 have	 been	 
described	elsewhere	(Kulmatiski,	2006;	Kulmatiski	et	al.,	2006;	Kyle,	
2005).	 Briefly,	 annual	 precipitation	 (380	mm)	 falls	 mostly	 in	 the	 
winter	as	snow	and	plant	growth	occurs	primarily	between	April	and	







steppe	ecosystem	 that	exists	 in	 the	Methow	valley:	Fields	 that	have	
never	been	tilled	represent	most	of	the	land	in	the	hilly	landscape	and	
are	dominated	by	native	plants.	Most	valley	bottoms	and	benches	are	
or	 have	 been	 used	 for	 agriculture	 and	 are	 dominated	 by	 non-	native	
plants	(Kulmatiski,	2006).	This	research	focused	on	three	of	the	most	
common	 native	 species	 and	 three	 of	 the	 most	 common	 non-	native	
species	 in	 the	never-	tilled	 and	 abandoned-	agricultural	 fields,	 respec-
tively.	The	three	natives	were	relatively	long-	lived	bunchgrasses.	These	
three	species,	Pseudoroegneria spicata, Festuca idahoensis,	and	Koeleria 




forbs	 (Centaurea diffusa,	 and	Sisymbrium loeselii).	These	species	cover	
4.5%,	5.1%,	and	3.0%	of	the	ground	in	abandoned-	agricultural	fields,	











extractable	 inorganic	N	pools	 tend	 to	be	 smaller	 under	 non-	natives	




















An	 abandoned-	agricultural	 field	 previously	 used	 to	 grow	 alfalfa	
(Medicago sativa)	 was	 used	 to	 establish	 a	 two-	phase,	 “self”	 versus	
“other”	 PSF	 experiment	 (Bever,	 1994).	 Prior	 to	 Phase	 I,	 in	October	
2006,	 the	 weed	 seed	 bank	 in	 the	 top	 10	cm	 of	 soil	 was	 removed	
by	 bulldozer.	A	 25	cm	 thick	A2	 layer	 remained	 below	 this	 removed	
layer	 (Lenfesty,	 1980).	 Soils	 from	 a	 nearby	 native-	dominated	 field	




Balsamorhizae sagittata,	 4%	Artemisia tridentata,	 4%	Lupinus sericeus, 
2%	 Lithospermum arvensis,	 and	 2%	B. tectorum	 (Kulmatiski,	 personal	
observation).	 Several	 passes	with	 a	 disk	 harrow	 to	 15	cm	was	 used	
to	mix	 the	 added	 native	 and	 sand	 soils	with	 soils	 from	 the	 experi-
mental	 field.	A	grid	of	1.2	m-	wide	geotextile	 cloth	was	used	 to	cre-





vegetation	 were	 removed	 from	 the	 experiment.	 All	 K. cristata	 and	
F. idahoensis	plots	were	removed	because	these	species	did	not	rep-
resent	 65%	 of	 total	 cover.	 For	 the	 remaining	 species,	 50–61	 repli-
cate	plots	were	used	 in	the	experiment.	Thirty	of	 the	K. cristata	and	
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Phase	 II	began	October	2010.	The	three-	species	native	commu-








To	 assess	 the	 landscape	 abundance	 of	 the	 target	 species,	 the	 25	
sites	described	 in	Kulmatiski	 (2006)	were	 surveyed	each	 June	 from	
2007	 to	 2013.	 Each	 site	 contained	 four	 transects	 (50–100	m	 long)	
in	an	abandoned-	agricultural	 field	and	an	adjacent	never-	tilled	field.	
In	 abandoned-	agricultural	 fields,	 two	 transects	 were	 located	 paral-
lel	 to	and	either	5	or	50	m	 from	historical	 tillage	boundaries	 (−5	or	
−50	m).	 Similarly,	 in	 never-	tilled	 fields,	 two	 transects	 were	 located	
parallel	 to	and	either	5	or	50	m	from	historical	 tillage	boundaries	 (5	
or	 50	m).	 Fifteen,	 1	m2	 quadrats	 were	 evenly	 spaced	 across	 each	
transect.	 The	 percentage	 cover	 by	 species	was	 assessed	 visually	 in	
each	 quadrat.	 Visual	 estimates	 were	well	 correlated	 (R2	=	.95)	 with	






The	 PSF	 model	 that	 best	 predicted	 plant	 community	 growth	 in	
Kulmatiski	 et	al.	 (2016)	 was	 used	 (i.e.,	 the	 “Pot-	Level-	K”	 model).	
Briefly,	this	logistic	growth	model	is	founded	on	three	assumptions:	
Each	plant	creates	a	soil	type,	the	growth	of	each	soil	type	is	a	func-
tion	of	 the	abundance	of	 the	plant	 that	creates	 that	soil	 type	and	
each	plant	grows	at	a	rate	that	is	specific	to	each	soil	type.	Growth	
rates	 are	 derived	 from	 observed	 plant	 cover	 in	 the	 PSF	 experi-
ment.	Each	plant	is	assumed	to	grow	from	seed	(assumed	to	cover	
0.004	m2	m−2)	and	time-	step-	specific	growth	rates	were	calculated	
for	 55	 time	 steps	 (i.e.,	 roughly	 two-	day	 time	 steps	 for	 a	 110	day	
growing	season)	as	









2.4 | Statistical and modeling analyses
Differences	 in	 total	 target	 native	 or	 non-	native	 plant	 cover	 among	
soil	 treatments	 in	the	PSF	experiment	were	tested	using	a	one-	way	
generalized	linear	model	in	a	completely	randomized	design	with	“soil	
treatment”	 as	 the	 fixed	 effect	 (Proc	Glimmix	 in	 SAS	v	9.4).	 For	 the	
vegetation	 survey,	 differences	 in	 total	 target	 native	 or	 non-	native	
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vegetation	 survey	were	used	 to	estimate	 the	 relative	abundance	of	









cause	 plant	 growth	 rates	 on	 F. idahoensis	 and	K. cristata	 soils	 were	
not	 available,	 all	 native	 soils	were	 assumed	 to	 be	 cultivated	 by	 the	
dominant	native,	P. spicata.	This	was	not	 likely	to	have	 large	effects	
on	results	because	P. spicata	is	a	dominant	plant,	so	most	native	soils	
were	 likely	 to	 become	 P. spicata-cultivated	 soils	 during	 the	 model	
simulation.
The	model	was	also	executed	without	PSF	effects	 (i.e.,	 as	a	null	
model;	 Kulmatiski,	 Heavilin	 &	 Beard	 2011).	 In	 the	 null	model,	 each	
plant	 species	 had	 only	 one	 growth	 rate	 which	 was	 derived	 from	
the	cover	each	plant	attained	on	 “self”	 soils	 (Kulmatiski	et	al.,	2016;	
Kulmatiski,	Heavilin	&	Beard	2011).	Use	of	the	null	model	allowed	a	






native	 cover	was	 52%	 smaller	 on	 soils	 cultivated	 by	C. diffusa	 than	
the	rest	of	the	soils	(on	average).	Non-	native	plant	cover	also	differed	
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among	 soil	 treatments	 (F5,125	=	3.65,	 p < .0076;	 Figure	2).	 This	 re-
flected	the	fact	that	non-	native	cover	was	55%	smaller	on	soil	culti-
vated	by	P. spicata	than	the	rest	of	the	soils	(on	average).
For	 vegetation	 on	 the	 landscape,	 an	 interaction	 between	 plant	








than	 non-	native	 plants	 on	 native	 soils,	 and	 non-	native	 plants	were	
predicted	to	be	more	abundant	than	native	plants	on	non-	native	soils	






long-	term,	 common-	garden	 experiment,	 a	 native	 plant	 community	
was	found	to	grow	poorly	on	soils	cultivated	by	the	dominant	non-	
native	plant,	and	a	non-	native	plant	community	was	found	to	grow	




soils	 and	non-	native	plants	were	predicted	 to	dominate	 their	own	






the	 landscape.	 Results	 suggest	 a	 multistep	 conceptual	 model	 of	
plant	invasion	in	this	system:	(i)	agriculture	removes	soil	legacies	that	
inhibit	non-	native	plant	growth	(i.e.,	P. spicata	 legacies),	 (ii)	agricul-
tural	abandonment	allows	the	establishment	of	early-	successional,	






























where	 a	 positive	PSF	was	 large	 enough	 to	 explain	 non-	native	plant	
growth	on	the	landscape.
While	results	were	potentially	consistent	with	previously	reported	
patterns	 of	 PSF	 associated	with	 succession	 and	 species	 origin	 (i.e.,	
native	or	 non-	native),	 perhaps	 a	more	parsimonious	 explanation	 for	
observed	results	was	that	PSF	is	positively	correlated	with	plant	abun-
dance	 regardless	of	 successional	 stage	or	native	status	 (Klironomos,	
2002).	It	 is	notable	that	the	PSF	effects	observed	in	this	study	were	
derived	almost	exclusively	from	soil	legacies	created	by	the	dominant	
native	species	and	the	dominant	non-	native	species.	 It	 is	 interesting	
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species.	 It	 is	possible	 that	plants	 in	 this	 system	only	 attained	domi-
nance	 if	 they	were	 able	 to	 suppress	 dominant	 competitors.	 Species	
that	fail	to	suppress	the	growth	of	other	species	through	the	soil	were	
subdominant	on	the	landscape.
Positive	PSF	was	 important	 to	 the	 communities	 in	 this	 study.	
Plants	can	create	positive	PSF	in	two	ways:	Plants	can	create	soils	
that	 increase	 conspecific	 growth,	 or	 plants	 can	 create	 soils	 that	
decrease	heterospecific	 growth	 (Bever,	1994;	Bever	et	al.,	 1997).	
Both	 native	 and	 non-	native	 plant	 communities	 realized	 positive	
PSF	by	decreasing	heterospecific	growth.	This	was	reflected	in	the	
fact	 that	 both	 native	 and	 non-	native	 communities	 grew	 similarly	
among	most	soils	but	poorly	on	one	“other”	soil	 treatment.	Many	
mechanisms	 can	 explain	 this	 pattern.	Centaurea diffusa	may	 have	
decreased	native	growth	by	 releasing	allelochemicals	 (Callaway	&	
Aschehoug,	2000;	Quintana,	El	Kassis,	Stermitz,	&	Vivanco,	2009),	
decreasing	 mycorrhizal	 abundance	 or	 effectiveness	 (Klironomos,	
2002),	 or	 by	 increasing	 pathogen	 loading	 (Eppinga	 et	al.,	 2006).	
Microbially	 mediated	 effects	 appeared	more	 likely	 than	 allelopa-
thy	because	a	greenhouse	experiment	with	C. diffusa	and	P. spicata 
found	that	soil	effects	on	plant	growth	were	observed	 in	 live	but	
not	sterile	soil	(Nolan,	Kulmatiski,	Beard,	&	Norton,	2015).	Further,	










The	 native	 and	 non-	native	 communities	 both	 demonstrated	
positive	PSFs	 in	 this	 experiment.	 In	 contrast,	most	PSFs	 reported	
in	the	 literature	are	negative	 (Kulmatiski	et	al.,	2008).	Two	factors	
that	 differed	 between	 this	 and	 many	 other	 studies	were	 (i)	 rela-
tively	long-	term	field	measurements	were	used	and	(ii)	communities	
rather	than	monocultures	were	used.	Previous	studies	have	found	
that	 field	 experiments	 tend	 to	 produce	 generally	 more	 positive	
PSFs	than	greenhouse	experiments	(Heinze	et	al.,	2016;	Kulmatiski	
et	al.,	2008)	and	that	PSFs	can	accumulate	over	time	(Hawkes	et	al.,	
2013).	 It	 is	 not	 known	why	 field	 experiments	would	 realize	more	
positive	 PSF	 than	 greenhouse	 experiments,	 but	 this	 could	 reflect	
greater	 disease	 pressure	 in	 the	 greenhouse	 or	 greater	 facilitation	
in	 the	 field	 (Heinze	 et	al.,	 2016).	 Plant	 communities	may	 develop	




communities	 may	 develop	 more	 positive	 PSFs	 than	 plant	 mono-
cultures	 because	 dense	 monoculture	 growth	 may	 encourage	 the	
development	 of	 larger	 or	 more	 damaging	 pathogen	 populations	
(Burdon	 &	 Chilvers,	 1982).	 Understanding	 of	 how	 PSFs	 func-
tion	 in	 communities	 and	 in	 field	 conditions	 remains	 a	 central	 and	
unresolved	question	 (Casper	&	Castelli,	2007;	Crawford	&	Knight,	
2017;	van	Der	Putten	et	al.,	 2013;	Hendriks	et	al.,	 2013)	but	 this	
research	suggests	that	PSFs	in	communities	in	field	conditions	may	
be	more	 positive	 than	 suggested	 by	 common	 greenhouse	 studies	
(Kulmatiski	 et	al.,	 2008).	 It	 should	 be	 noted	 that	 PSFs	 were	 cal-
culated	somewhat	differently	 in	 this	study	than	most	studies	 that	
rely	on	plant	growth	 in	monoculture.	Here,	soils	cultivated	by	any	







2013;	Kardol	 et	al.,	 2013;	 Levine	et	al.,	 2006).	 In	 the	model	 simula-
tion	reported	here,	propagule	pressure	was	assumed	to	be	equal	for	all	
species	on	all	soils.	This	was	performed	to	isolate	PSF	from	propagule	
pressure	 effects	 on	 community	 composition,	 but	 under	 field	 condi-
tions,	propagule	pressure	 is	 likely	 to	be	highly	 correlated	with	plant	
abundance.	 Correlating	 propagule	 pressure	 with	 plant	 abundance	





Results	 suggest	 that	manipulations	of	plant–soil	 interactions	 are	
likely	 to	 provide	 a	 powerful	 tool	 for	 managing	 plant	 communities	
(Nolan	 et	al.,	 2015;	 de	Voorde,	 Bezemer,	Van	Groenigen,	 Jeffery,	 &	
Mommer,	2014).	Previous	research	at	the	study	site	has	shown	that	
soil	treatments	aimed	at	manipulating	PSF	(i.e.,	activated	carbon	ad-
dition)	 can	 increase	 native	 plant	 growth	 in	 non-	native	 soils	 (Nolan	
et	al.,	2015).	Broadly,	results	suggest	that	an	improved	understanding	
and	ability	 to	manipulate	plant–soil	 interactions	can	be	expected	 to	
lead	 to	 the	 development	 of	 novel	 and	 powerful	 tools	 for	managing	
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